The year 11s spent the last three days of the term at Echo Creek Adventure Centre participating in a range of leadership, teamwork and communication based activities in preparation for the rigours of year 12 in 2015. These activities included abseiling, rock climbing, a challenge course (or mud pit), laser tag, raft building and a cultural bush walk. The camp was full of laughter, fun and hard work from all students and I look forward to working with them all in 2015 as our senior leaders. A big thanks to the Ottone family for providing a box of pineapples, without as one students stated ‘I wouldn’t have survived without!’.
JUNIOR SOCIAL YR 6-9
TULLY STATE HIGH SCHOOL MPC,
WEDNESDAY 10TH OF DECEMBER. 7PM-9PM
DRESS UP IN YOUR FAVOURITE COLOURS
TICKETS- $4.00

BUS TIMES:
6:30 @ THE HUB MISSION BEACH- $5 ONE WAY, $10 RETURN
6:40 @ THE BIG CASSOWARY- $5 ONE WAY, $10 RETURN
6:15 @ CINI SEAFOOD SHOP- $5 ONE WAY, $6 RETURN
6:18 @ CARDWELL IGA- $5 ONE WAY, $6 RETURN
6:20 @ THE CARDWELL POST OFFICE- $5 ONE WAY, $6 RETURN
6:30 @ KENNEDY STORE- $5 ONE WAY, $6 RETURN
(MURRY UPPER PICK-UP @ THE TWO TURNOFFS- $3 EACH WAY

DEPART:
9:00PM FROM THE MPC

RETURN STOPS ONLY:

- Corner of East Feluga turn off and Tully- Mission Beach Road
- Corner of Lindsay Road and Tully-Mission Beach Road

South Mission Beach:
- Corner of Buccaneer st & Jackey Jackey Street
- Kennedy Esplanade at the shelter shed only

Wongaling Beach:
- Corner of Reid Road & Alfiston Street
- The Big Cassowary

North Mission:
- The Hub
TSHS P&C Uniform Shop

We accept:
Cash
EFTPOS
Cheque (please make payable to ‘TSHS P&C Assoc’)

Opening Hours:
8-9am Wednesday, Thursday, Friday until 11\textsuperscript{th} December 2014
9am-12noon Saturday 6\textsuperscript{th} December, 2014
8am-12noon 21, 22, & 23 January, 2015

FOR SALE – Second Hand Girls Uniforms

Phone Jean - 0488 420 119
1 x Blouse size 10 $20.00
1 x Skirt size 6 $20.00
1 x Shorts size 12 $10.00

RANDOM ACT OF KINDNESS

Tully State High School received the following letter of thanks from Mary Dinan in response to a random act of kindness.” I wish to commend your students on their community spirit. Last Thursday I received a rose as a random act of kindness. It made my day and is still giving pleasure today Tuesday. Keep up the good work Tully High.”
**Uniform Prices**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Formal Uniforms</th>
<th>Uniforms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GIRLS: Blouse</td>
<td>Polo Shirts $30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirt $40.00</td>
<td>Navy Shorts $30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tie $13.00</td>
<td>Sports Polo Shirts $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYS: Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorts $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tie $13.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GIRLS & BOYS JACKETS $50.00  
GIRLS & BOYS HATS $13.00

Tully State High School Socks for sale at the Uniform Shop—$5.00 per pair Great Value

From the P & C:

We decided at the P&C meeting on Tuesday afternoon that we start coordinating the sale of second hand uniforms from our uniform shop.

The P&C would love to offer new homes to all donated uniforms (that have still got a few more years of life in them) from growing or leaving students.

Please drop off your fresh-smelling laundered uniforms to the office or uniform shop (when open) and thanks again for caring about our school family.

**2015 Scholarships and Grants**

The [TJ Ryan Memorial Medal and Scholarships](#) and [Aspiring Teacher Grants](#) are available to graduating Year 12 students from Queensland secondary schools.

The [Pearl Duncan Teaching Scholarships](#) are available to Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander Queenslanders to undertake an initial teacher education program.

Nominations are now open and close on Monday 8 December 2014.

For more information on these and other scholarships and grants, visit the [Make a difference, Teach.](#) website.

**Year 12 Results and OPPONLINE**

Year 12 results and OPPONLINE will be available in student learning accounts from 9 am on Saturday 20 December 2014.

Students need their LUI (Learner Unique Identifier) and password to log on. If you don’t know your LUI, check your OneSchool profile or ask a teacher before you finish school.

Login at:

STUDENTCONNECT.QCAA.QLD.EDU.AU

**Notices & Events**

P & C Meetings 2nd Tuesday of the month at 4.30 pm in the Library.

8th December Orientation Day Year 7 & 8 2015 students.

10th December Junior Social Yr 6–9. From 7.00–9.00 pm @ MPC.

13th December Xmas holidays commence.